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'Ihe Council's purchase avards ta major art

galleries, announced recently, will be sup-

plemented by further awards for the visual

arts. Six major galleries will each be offered

a grênt wit1h whc t9ootain a new w9ork of

sculpture or courtyard. In tis way,~the public~

will see the sculpture in the setting for

which it was designed.
Names of those. acceptixig awards wi1ll be~

announced later.
Ini the humanities and social sciences, the

following grants were made ta organizatiafls
and individuals:
Council of York county, N.B., $7,800 ta es-

tablish ~a regional library; World University

Service of Canada, . 1,500 for the reception of

Canada Council non-resident schalarslnp win-

ners; Canadian Agricultural Economics Society,

Gu.elph, $250;
La Societé Historique du Nove Ontrio,

Sudbury, $500; Les Archives de Folkl.ore, Laval

University, $5,000 ta help make folk art m~oreè

readily available through~ puiblshing 100

Acadian folk sangs and produig twlong-

playing records of music and folk tales.

Dr. Marius Barbeau, Ottawa, ta complete the

second volume of Reper taire de la chanson

folklorique française au Canada; Prof. Ciharles

Hendry, directar of the School of Sojilork,

University of Toronto, for a trip 1 ino Ch ina

fron Hong Kong; Dr. Edgar McInnis, Toronto, ta

attoend the tenth anal New Yar School at the

Universty of Chna, a Ca%'aa lc'tur6r on

International1 Affairs
E.J Cofod, ronto, for wor o the

subject of publcitentoalmr.imýlw
Dr. %..Ecles Uivrst of AletaEr

monton, for aid in publication ofq. r n

Prof.Cafre Fleischuer, Caltn nvr

si.ty, Ottaàa, for aidi pubicatio of is

wurk on the Antimachiavelof Freer4 ckç the

Prof. W.J Stan i z Univerity oqf

Brts ouba Vancouetvr, for, ai in publi

cation of hÊs bookç entitld "Poli4tXi8 and

'Religionin ta 7th Cetr France"; Prof.CC

In the arts, Geraldi.ne Ject, Toono

receied an Iawaxd toattend a corseo£orgal-

lery an~d muemcuraor aL theNatoal Ga-

£ofclitate a inecag of idasb

Fourfficezs of t.he StratfQoE4 Shakes

appear ;t $Stratford.
Prof. Peter (?4assen, assistant professar of

philosophy at the University of Manitoba,

receÏived a travîel award to attenïd -the ýT*efth
International Congress of Philosophy held in

Venice and.Padua. Prof. Glassen was invited to

read a paper at the congress, held under the

aupces of te Int ernational Council for

Gerald Trottier, Otawa artst, was asked

to attend the First International Bienrnial

Exhibition of Christian Art in the oratories

of thie Salzburg Cathedral, where hfTs painting

of Ihe Last Supper" was displayed. While in

Europe he consulted with artists and craftsmen

using new techniques of laminated glass etdi-
ing.

Richard Mann, Vancouver architect, received

a grant ta assist him ta visit Grmany, Sweden

and Denmark on a study tour sponsored b te

mnkaazne "The Canadian Architect", and to

travel independently ta Italy for further

archtectural study.)
Jacques L'Heureux, Ottawa, recipient of a

French Gov'ernment scoarhp received Canada
Q>,uncil assistance for his traveto ranc

Mrç. L'heureux, a pre-doctoral student of the

history of iaw and Roman lai, attexided the
University of Ottawa.

'hhree professors at European universities

have been awarded senior non-resident fellow-

ships to~ teach in Canada. Dr. Geoffrey Martin,

Unierty éELeicester, received a grant for

travel expenses ta corne ta Carleton Univer-

sity, Ottawa, for the 1958-59 academic year;

Prof. Charles Pégy, Unvrst ofd n'

wil leciêture at L.aval University duig h

second semester of 1958-59ý.

resident £4lowship to lecture at the Univer

si tyo f Brtish Columb~ia hiLs rter. Pf.

Tsuru, a well-known~ economist, intend, to

visit othet western~ universities 4ynin~g his

utay.
A non-resident fellowship was awaréed

Claue Auina naivde of Franc, wh4o is

Socialt Science~s.

AUTHORES$S HIONO1JRED
.he Archaeol.gicaJL and Hitria Sites

Board of Ontario uneld a plaque on coe

15 to the~ memoy of Catherie Uarr TraiI.lb an

eanly literary figure in Canada.
Mrs. $TrailI and, he husb>and, Liutenant

-1oa Traill, ariwved ta Peterborough ÇCouy

in 1832, shorl- afIter their< marage in
Engand ad wreamn th first setI$çps in?

thatdiàadct 1hy wrote sketches and hor

heVpdefra fr xeses. Mrs. ifraili was on

of #bo i#rsua sites the &ther being Suan

a wll now peceof ndiana.


